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Spokane County Fire Protection District 8 
MINUTES 

Board of Fire Commissioners Regular Meeting 

Station 84 
July 9, 2019 

6:00 p.m. 

 

CALL TO ORDER  

A regular meeting of the Board of Fire Commissioners was called to order at 6:00 pm by Chair Andy 

Rorie.  In Attendance: Commissioner Andy Rorie, Commissioner Lee Boling, Commissioner Greg 

Hesse, Fire Chief Tony Nielsen, Assistant Chief Lonnie Rash, District Secretary Carol Trescott, 

members of the public and members of the District.  

  

INTRODUCTIONS AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 

Resolution 19-03, Regular Board of Fire Commissioners Meeting Location Change:  A Motion 

was made by Commissioner Hesse and seconded by Commissioner Boling:  Move to adopt 

Resolution 19-03 as presented.  The Motion carried unanimously. 

 

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 

 Add: New Business, Item C, Chief Rash Appointment to the Washington Fire Chiefs  

Regional Post 

 Delete: Executive Report, Item, F, Road Sign Project 

A Motion was made by Commissioner Boling and seconded by Commissioner Hesse:  Move to 

approve the Agenda as amended.  The Motion carried unanimously.  

 

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT AGENDA 

A Motion was made by Commissioner Hesse and seconded by Commissioner Boling:  Move to 

approve the Consent Agenda as presented.  The Motion carried unanimously.  

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

None 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

A. Resolution 2019-4, Resolution Adopting a Budget Amendment:  The District has 

designated funds for an ongoing emergency backup generator project at Station 82.  Chief Nielsen 

reported the concrete pad has been poured, the bollards have been installed, and the project is moving 

forward.  Chief Nielsen asked the Board to approve a budget amendment appropriating up to $85,000 

from capital replacement funds for completion of Station 82’s generator project. 

 

A motion was made by Commissioner Boling and seconded by Commissioner Hesse:  Move to adopt 

Resolution 2019-4, Resolution Adopting a Budget Amendment as presented.  The motion carried 

unanimously. 

 

B. Recruit Firefighter Swearing in Ceremony:  As is tradition for all uniformed members of the 

District, Chief Nielsen administered the Oath of Office to Firefighter/EMTs Lindsey McKahan and 

Joseph Zarazua.  Both new members are recent graduates of the Spokane Regional Recruit Academy. 

 

McKahan and Zarazua presented the District with a custom made challenge coin display case. 
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C. Chief Rash Appointment to the Washington Fire Chiefs Regional Post:  Chief Nielsen said 

Washington Fire Chiefs board members represent different regions of the state.  Our current area 

representative, Chief Bryan Collins, will be stepping down from his post and he has asked Chief 

Nielsen if he would be supportive of Chief Rash taking on the position and completing his term.  Both 

Chiefs feel Chief Rash would be an excellent representative of the District and the entire region.  

Position 4 represents Spokane, Stevens, Lincoln, Pend Oreille and Whitman counties. 

 

Chief Nielsen reported the District’s commitment would include financial support for up to four nights 

lodging and five days per diem per year to cover meeting travel expenses.  WFC conducts three of 

their six meetings via teleconference, and schedules some meetings in conjunction with conferences. 

 

Chief Nielsen asked the Board to consider Chief Rash’s appointment to the Washington Fire Chiefs 

Board, Position 4, and sign a letter of endorsement. 

 

The commissioners were supportive of Chief Rash serving on the WFC regional board. 

 

EXECUTIVE REPORT 

 

A. CCC Integration:  On July 1st SREC began dispatch services for all area agencies with the 

exception of the Spokane Fire Department.  The CCC Policy Board passed a resolution on July 2nd 

declaring the City in breach of contract due to reduced staffing levels as a result of their layoffs.  The 

resolution also started a 90-day clock for agencies to opt-in to SREC, and secures their place as a 

contributor to the $4.5 million reserve fund. 

 

Chief Nielsen reported the District has a special meeting scheduled for July 30th to address the issue,  

and is continuing to work closely with Brian Snure following his advice to hold off on signing any 

SLAs or MOUs.   

 

B. Apparatus Update:  The District’s two new engines have arrived. Engine 85 was at Station 84 

and available for the Board to view after the meeting.  Chief Nielsen said he is very pleased with the 

work the apparatus committee did.  Staff is working actively to get both trucks outfitted and crews 

trained.  New E81 and E85 are expected to be in service by the end of summer.  

 

C. 2020 Bond Measure Workshop:  The Bond Workshop is scheduled for September 5th at 

Station 82, beginning at 6:00 pm.  Retired District 4 Fire Chief, Ed Lewis, has agreed to facilitate the 

workshop. 

 

D. CRC Survey Results:  Chief Nielsen emailed the commissioners copies of the 2019 

Governance Relations Contract survey results with a six-year comparison.  The survey will also be 

shared with the entire membership in the near future.   

 

E. Maintenance Technician:  Chief Nielsen introduced the District’s new Maintenance 

Technician, Gabe Gerhart, and his wife Bailey.  Gerhart has an extensive background in welding, 

fabrication, diesel mechanics, plumbing and electrical experience.  He came to the District from a 

local trucking company where he was their fleet manager.  Chief Nielsen presented Gabe with a 

District challenge coin and he was welcomed by the Board of Fire Commissioners and members of the 

District. 

 

2020 Budget Workshop:  Chief Nielsen said the District conducts an annual budget workshop each 

September and asked if the Board would  provide him with several dates that they are available in mid 

to late September to hold the workshop. 
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F. District 3 / District 8 Automatic Aid:  Chief Rash reported that subsequent to Chief Nielsen 

and Chief Rohrbach meeting, he was given a directive to work with the Ridge at Hangman community 

to put together a community risk management and prevention education plan for the neighborhood.  

Division Chief Long and District 3’s Division Chief Flock are working together to provide wildland 

fire preparation, community CPR, as well as 911 activation.  Chief Rash and District 3’s Deputy Chief 

Dennstaedt worked on mapping and have agreed on an auto aid area.  They are also working on 

response plans with Dispatch with the goal of having the closest available District 8 unit respond with 

a District 3 unit. Chief Rash said District 8 units will not be pulled from distant areas within District 8 

for response.  E81 crew is currently meeting with staff at Station 35 for relationship building.  Chief 

Rash said once all of the components are in place automatic aid will be launched. 

  
G. Station 84 Tour:  Chief Nielsen suggested the commissioners walk through Station 84 after 

the evening’s meeting to help determine what its needs are in preparation for discussion of potential 

bond dollars. 

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

None 

 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Various attached. 

 

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS 
None 

 

PUBLIC COMMENTS 

Jason Wilkins, president of Local 3711, thanked the Board for the attention given to his letter last 

month regarding SREC.  He stated he appreciates their openness, transparency and willingness to 

work together.  Wilkins said there are still concerns moving forward in the process and he is aware 

there are important decisions to be made on what he sees as a thirty-year decision.   

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Spokane County Fire Commissioners Association meeting is Thursday, July 11th, at Spokane 

Valley Fire Department.  The host presentation will be on water rescue. 

 Station 85’s annual open house is Saturday, July 13th, from 10:00 am – 2:00 pm.   

 

ADJOURNMENT 

A Motion was made by Commissioner Hesse and seconded by Commissioner Boling: Move to 

adjourn the regular meeting at 6:25 pm.  The motion carried unanimously. 

 

 

 

_____________________________________ 

              Andrew V. Rorie, Chair 

              Fire District 8 Commissioner 

 

ATTEST: 

_______________________________________ 

Carol L. Trescott, District Secretary 


